
Off to the Front!
Put yourself in top-notch
condition by eating Shred-
ded Wheat Biscuit, a food
that supplies the greatest
amount of body-building
material with the least tax

upon the digestion. You
cannot get to "the front"
inany business with a poorly
nourished body. Delicious
for breakfast with sliced
peaches and cream.

Msde at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

NEWPORT FAIR
DRAWS BIG CROWD
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the spokes automobiles and carriages,
motorcycles and pedestrians streamed
towards the big exhibition and the
many attractions that awaited them
there.

A hurried visit to the show place
gave the Telegraph's correspondent a
glimpse of sleek cattle, trim race

horses ready for the fray, rotund hogs,
huge ears of corn, red-cheeked apples
and enormous Jumbo potatoes, beau-
tifully raised bread "like mother used
to make," cakes, jellies and attractive
handwork on which the deft hands of
Perry county's feminine contingent
have worked months for this ex-
hibition.

Midway Crowded ICarly
The midway was crowded early, one

of the first sights to greet the eyes
of visitors belnß one of Harrisburg's
hustling newsboys, "Henny" Kale,
who keeps things lively around the
Pennsylvania station. "Henny" is
handling a novelty stall on the fairgrounds. The barkers by noon were
showing signs of the need of throat
tablets and the sideshows were do-
ing a rushing business. The good
old Perry county fried chicken that
was on sale made one's mouth water
and then, of course, there were "hotdogs," coffee, lemonade, and what not.

The farm Implements and machin-
ery are attracting considerable atten-
tion at the lower end of the fair
grounds and about the stables thereis a constant crowd of eager supporters
of the various favorites. To-day is
schoolchildren's day, all pupils and
teachers being admitted free, and a
large percentage of the county schoolshave been closed for the occasion.
The Elliottßburg Band is dispensing
music to-day, but Tressler's popular
Orphans' Home Band, of Loysville,
will keep things lively to-morrow and
Friday.

To-morrow will be the big day at
the Newport fair. Entries for the
races have been sent from Newport,
Carlisle, Altoona, Lewistown, MifTlin,
Williamsport, Highspire, Reading and
many other towns over the State and
the competition promises to be keen.
Cash prizes and iarsre purses will be
turned over to the winners. The pros-
pects are that this year's event will
exceed in attendance any previous
Perry county fair.

Well-known Figures
T. H. Butturf is president of the as-

sociation; J. C. P. Stephens, secretary,
and J. E. Fleisher, treasurer. Themanagers are M. L. Bitter, S D
Myers, J. W. Sunday, W. G. Lov!W. W. Potter and Dr. J. H. McCu'l-loch, while the auditors include G. H.
Frank, George P. Bistllne and C. F.Hoke.

One of the ways in which the man-agement is looking after things is evi-denced by the presence on the main
highways through Newport of special
policemen who have been established
there to handle traffic. Following are
the active vice-presidents who are in-
fluential in promoting this year's fair:
Dr. F. A. Gutshall, of Blain; H. B.
Bhinesmith, of Bloomfield; WilliamKumler, of Buffalo; J. M. McKee, of
Center; W. J. Harter, of Greenwood;
John K. Deckard, of Howe; Clark M.Bower, of Jackson; T. W. Tressler, ofJuniata; H. A. S. Shulor, of Liverpool;
James A. Wright, of Liverpool town-
ship; W. C. Garber, of Madison; E. BLeiby, of Marysville; N. Graham, ofNewport; J. M. Barrick, of Oliver;Fred Smith, of Penn; Samuel Arnold
°f Sandy Hill; John A. Barnes, of Sa-
ville; John A. Bower, of Spring;
Thomas Kreamer, of Tuscarora; Sam-
uel Ebert. of Tyrone; Mrs. S. R. Zeiir-ler, of Wheatfield.

RRIG.-GK.V. HOWELL KILLED
*-;? ndon . °ct. 11.?Brigadier-General

Philip Howell has been killed in action.

"I WAS IN DARN
BAD SHAPE" SAYS

CAMP HILL BLACKSMITH

He Had No Ambition, No
Energy and Couldn't Work?
But Tanlac Soon Had Him
Fixed Up.

"I was in darn bad shape," says '
Elmer W. Sutton, a nlacksmith, of
Camp Hill, Pa., "I couldn't work, hadno energy, no life, no ambition. j

"I liad a torpid liver and that up-
set my whole works. My head ached
from the time I woke up until I went
to bed again and when I would wake
upjn the night it would still be at it."My stomach was all out of whack,
too, and I couldn't eat for if I did
try to down a meal as soon as the ;
food touched my stomach the gas
would start to form and It would keep 1me in misery for hours afterwards.

"I got to reading the Tanlac ad- !
~ vertising when they tlrst, started in the '

paper and when I saw how many peo- 1pie I knew of wore being helped by '
Tanlac, I said to myself, 'Elmer that's \u25a0the stuff that will do you good.' So '
I got a bottle and began taking it.

"I tell you Its great stuff for its got
me feeling like a new man already. 1 1
feel fine, like I did five years a.go,
plenty of energy and gumption. Head- 1
aches all gone, appetite Is coming back
and my liver is waking up and begin-
ning to do its work."

Tanlac. the famous reconstructive 1
tonic and stomachic Invigorant Is now
being specially Introduced here a i 1
Gorgas' drug store. 1 N. Third St.,
where the Tanla<' man is mooting the
people and explaining the merits of
this master medicine. Tanlac is sold
also at the Gorgas drug store in p. It.
It. station.?AdvtrUsemon

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES
U-BOAT ACTIVITY
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NEWS OF S EXPECT COLONEL
TO WINLABOR MEN

( Speech to Miners at Wilkes-
Barre on Saturday to Flay

Eight-Hour Law

New York, Oct. 11.?In the efforts
to win the votes of the worklngmen
of this country for Hughes the Re-
publicans are counting much on the
speech which Colonel Roosevelt Is to
deliver on Saturday at Wilke-Barre.
Plans aro on foot to make this an old
time demonstration for the Colonelby the miners, with whom he has
been strong ever since he settled the
coal strike in 1902.

Holds Wilson Responsible
Taking as his text the German

U-boat raids off Nantucket, Colonel
Roosevelt Issued a statement last even-
ing holding President Wilson respuue
ible for the breakdown of international
law, of which he says the raidß are
a result. The statement says in part:

"Now the war has been carried to
our very shores. There is no Ameri-
can who does not realize the awful
tragedy of our indifference and inac-
tion. Nine-tenths of wisdom is being
wise In time. By taking the right step
at the right time America's influence
and leadership might have been made
a stabilizing force.

"President Wilson's ignoble shirking
of responsibility has been clothed in
an utterly misleading phrase, the
phrase of a coward?'he kept us out
of war.' In actual reality war has beencreeping nearer and nearer, until It
stares at us from just beyond our
three-mile llmj. And we face It with-
out policy, plan, purpose or prepara-
tion.

"No sane man can to-day be so
blind as to believe President Wilson's
original statement that the war- was
no concern of ours. Every thinking
man must realise the utter futility of
a statesmanship without plan or pol-
icy until such facts as these now
stare It In the face."

HUGHES HAS "NO
AGREEMENTS"
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with anybody.

"I stand for American rights
throughout the world without fear or
favor," Mr. Hughes said. "I have no
understanding, no agreements, no In-
trigues with anybody, but I stand for
the Interests of the United States and
the protection of American lives,
American property and American
commerce throughout the world.

"Our friends on the other side talk
about their policy, particularly In Mex-
ico, as though it were a policy* of
peace," Mr. Hughes continued. "It
has not been a policy of peace. It
has been a policy of destruction of the
lives and property of American citi-
zens because of the withdrawal of
protection that should have been ac-
corded.

Pleads For Tariff
Mr. Hughes spoke for the protective

tariff. "If you want a protective tar-
iff," he said, "you have got to put in
power a Congress, Senate and House,
whose majority believes in the .prin-
ciple of the protective tariff.

The nominee assailed the adminis-
tration again for the enactment of the
Adamson law.

Favors Eight-honr Principle
"I am not opposed to the principle

of an eight-hour workday," he said.
"I favor that principle. What I am
opposed to Is government by hold-up.

Mr. Hughes attacked the adminis-
tration for extravagance, asserting
that the Democratic party four years
ago ararigned the Republicans for ex-
travagance and then "proceeded to
break the record for extravagance."

Derides U. S. Diplomacy
Hughes spoke last night to a great

crowd in the Fifth Regiment Armory,
Baltimore, where Prosldent Wilson
was nominated in 1912 and where theplatform which he asserted showed
the record of broken promises held
by the Democrats was ratified. The
meeting was one of the biggest Mr.Hughes has addressed. It was esti-
mated that from 15,000 to 17,000 per-
sons were crowded Into the armory.

Mr. Hughes' Speech
Mr. Hughes said:
"Doctor Eliot pierces the heart of

the matter and he finds that the recordof the administration means this: 'No
intervention by force of arms to pro-
tect on foreign soil American com-mercial and manufacturing adventur-
ers who, of their own free will, have
invested their money or risked their
liver in foreign parts under alien juris-
diction.'

"Think of the import of that, you
who represent the best genius of theworld and are thinking of using it
abroad. Think of that you who. It is
suggested, are to be asked to finance
the chief undertakings of the world.
Think of that, merchants, salesmen,
tellers, clerks and dealers, who in
'serving the world' take your place re-
mote from your friends and safe-
guards, in communities where revo-
lutions are frequent and the only re-
spect for your flag and the power it
symbolizes may stand between you and
ruin or even death.

"Dollar diplomacy is what encour-
sgement to the development of Ameri-
can interests abroad was dubbed,

Good-bye
Dyspepsia

Do Your Own Cooking, Sample
Each Dish and Still Have

a Keen Appetite.

Try Sturt'a Dyspepala Tablet* Free
Most women lose their appetites, get

sour stomach, water braah, heartburn,
gas. rumblings, bad breath, coated
tongue and tired all over after cooking
their own meals. A Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after each meal will overcome
these troubles.

If you enjoy preparing a luncheon
or an attractive dinner but the odor of
cooking palls on you, take one of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets after your next
meal and you will And at once a re-
markable Improvement.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.

Send coupon below to-day and vre will
at once send you by mall a sample free.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. Stuart Co., 220 Stuart Build-

ing, Marshall, Mich., send me at
once a free trial package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name

Street

City State

7 \u25a0?>
Unlisted and Inactive bonds and

stocks
nought Sold Quoted

Write or call for Information on
any bond or stock you may own.

D. W. Ritchey & Co.
Finance Building

Philadelphia

Pretty Steelton Girl Studying Music in New YorkAmerican Joint commission, but at the
executive olllces here it waa asserted
that lie gave no indications of such
an errand.

Ofticiuls here declared there was
no statement to be made regarding
Mr. Lansing's visit beyond the fact
that lie and the President had dis-
cussed the submarine situation very
fully, it was reiterated that on the
basis of reports so far received no
grounds had been found for drastic
action. So far as the government nowKnows, it was said, the rules of inter-
national law were followed In the re-
cent submarine attacks.

' J?'" ' ' ,-'? l-.-!o'i> y': I'

Americans in Danger
State Department officials are most

concerned about the Stephano ease for
two reasons. She was a passenger
ship carrying Americans and she was
coming into an American port. Her
destruction looms up as a direct
challenge of President Wilson's con-
tention that passenger ships and infact all ships with Americans on board
must be spared by the German Ü-
boats. The further fact that she was
mnking for an American port pre-
cludes any contention 011 the part of
Germany thai she was carrying
contraband to the enemy.

The question has also come up as
to whether this Government will pro-
test to Germany against the presence
of submarines in the steamship lanes
outside American harbors. The pres-
ence of British warships near Amer-
ican ports was objected to in these
terms by Secretary Lansing:

"As his Majesty's Government is
aware, this Government has always
regarded the practice of belligerent
cruisers patroling American coasts in
close proximity to the territorial wa-
ters of the United States and making
the neighborhood a station for their
observations as inconsistent with the
treatment to be expected from the
naval vessels of a friendly power in
time of war and has maintained that
the consequent menace of such pro-
ceedings to the freedom of Americancommence is vexatious and un-
courteous to the United States."

As the United States is on recordin this case diplomats are disposed to
wonder whether similar action willbo taken with respects to the German
U-boats.

Flooded With Telegrams
The President liaa received many

telegrams urging that some action be
taken to prevent a repetition of sub-
marine attacks near the American
coast.

Miss Martha Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong.
Y>alnutstreet, is in New York studying music under Isadora Luchstoneone greatest Instructors in the United States. She was a member ofthe 1915 graduating class of the Steelton High school.

Mr. Wilson planned to leave ShadowLawn at 1:50 o'clock this afternoon
for Indianapolis where he will speak
twice to-morrow. Mrs. Wilson and
Secretary Tumulty made arrange-
ments to accompany him. Ho will re-
turn here Friday. After Mr. Lansing's
departure to-day the President played
golf.

TEXAS RESIDENTS
DISLIKE SOLDIERS

MERCHANTS MEET
AT ANNUAL FEAST

The President will go to Indian-
apolis byway of Philadelphia, where
he arrives at 4:10 o'clock and remains
foi> twenty minutes. He will reach
Indianapolis at 10:55 o'clock to-mor-
row morning and after luncheon will
review an automobile parade. At 2:30
o'clock in the afternoon he will ad-
dress a good roads celebration at the
fair grounds and at 4 o'clock will
speak at a meoting of farmers. Ho
plans to leave Indianapolis at 5:45
o'clock to-morrow afternoon, arriving
hero Friday afternoon.

Steelton Boy Writes From Bor-
der That Only Commissioned

Officers Are Popular

Different Lines in Steelton's
World Bepresented at Affair

Held at Linglestown

John A. Vernon, in service along
the border with the Missouri National
guard writes his brother, Thomas R.
Vernon, Jr., proprietor of the Steel-
ton-American that Texas scenery Is
nearest nothing he has ever seen. He
is located at Dolores, Texas.

Most every trend of Steelton's busi-
ness world was represented at the an-
nual dinner of the Steelton Business-
men's Association last night at the
Eagle hotel, Linglestown. Thirty
members of the association accom-
panied by their wives and some few
friends, enjoyed the annual affair.
Special cars conveyed the guests to the
hotel.

Required to Ascertain
Nationalit of Any U-Boat

Before Attacking It He states that the few white people

residing in that place do not seem to
realize that the troops aro stationed
there to protect their interests and
will have nothing whatever to do with
a soldier who is not a commissioned
officer.

Washington, Oct. 11.?Allied war-
ships now patrolling the Atlantic
coast in search of the German sub-
marine U-53 which raided enemy
merchant shipping off Nantucket on
Sunday, would be required to ascer-
tain the nationality of any submarinesighted before attacking it in the be-
lief that it was an enemy craft, ac-
cording to terms of the latest United
States memorandum to the allied na-
tions, published to-day. The memor-
andum was in reply to the allies' pro-
test against the United States grant-
ing the right of entry to American
ports to either merchant or war sub-
marines of belligerent nations.

Commenting on the allied powers'
suggestion that it might be danger-
ous to allow neutral submarines to
visit waters in which enemy submer-slbles also might be found, the Amer-
ican memorandum declares that "re-
sponsibility for any conflict that may
arise between belligerent warships andneutral submarines * * * must
rest entirely upon the negligent pow-
ers.'"

The principal address at the ban-
quet table was made by P. H. Bailey
of the Harrisburg Light and Powercompany. Businessmen grasping the
available ideas set forth by Mr
Bailey, profited by his speech.

Members of the association in their
brief talks reflected to the activity
of business, particularly along retail
lines. Members of the body who
3T>oke included Benjamin P. McNear,
Jr., M. J. Kane, president of the as-
sociation and David P. Baker.Aside from commending membersor the association on their "live wire"
work, in seeking after those things
that promoto the best interests of theborough, he offered his assistance asa councilman to the association in theruture.

WARNS AGAINST
CARELESS EATING
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oughly washed. Lastly, keep away
from typhoid fever patients and con-
ho

Typhoid fever germs to
hf.f i. 1'? 1 1 must be ealen or drunk,
thi i , S VerZ easy to *et them intothe sjstem that way without reallz-inis it.

The Emergency 'Hospital
Members of Council and the special

committee which arranged for theemergency hospital at Fourth and
l
u
ee

,,

B this afternoon inspected
the bi ghall which will be opened to-morrow morning for patients. Dr. JM. J. Raunick. city health officer, spent

aU detail- committee completing

Fifteen new cases of typhoid were
reported in the city to-day and eightypatients are in the Harrisburg Hospital
under treatment. This is the largest
number of typhoid patients treated inrecent years for typhoid at the insti-
tution. Plans are being made to movsome of tho convalescent cases tomor-
row to the emergency hospital.

Announcement was made by o fflcialnotices on the bulletin boards of theHarrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works and the Central Iron and SteelCompany that all employes in theplants are urged to be inoculatedagainst typhoid. The vaccination willbe done at the plants free of chaxge
to the men.

The advisability of a general use oftyphoid vaccine is pointed'out by bothcity and county health authorities.

Three Arrested For Trying
to Run Ten Machine Guns

Across Border Into Mexico
Los Angeles. Cal.. Oct. 11.?As thoresult of the arrest of Frod Dato,brother-in-law of Colonel EstehanCantu, military governor of LowerCalifornia, at Calexico, last night, onthe charge of violating United Statesneutrality laws. Robert J. O'Connor

assistant United States district attor-
ney, ordered the arrest of an official
of a local sporting goods house and
two prominent local Mexicans on the
charge of conspiracy to violate the
President's proclamation of October,
1915, prohibiting the exportation and'shipment of arms and ammunition to
Mexico and Lower California.

According to O'Connor, Dato. In
conspiracy with tho Los Angeles men,
ordered ten machine guns from a
manufacturer In Connecticut and thesewere expected to arrive here to-day.
United States Marshal Walton said hewould seize the guns Immediately upon
their arrival. ?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30 Years
*1 'ays bears .

John Vernon la a Steelton boy, liv-
ing with his brother when not In ser-
vice. He enlisted In Kansas City with
the engineers of the National guards
of Missouri, In September He later
was sent to Nevada and then
to Laredo. Finding no engineers in
the regiments there, he enlisted with
the cavalry. After 40 days' training,
in cavalry lines, he was put on guard
duty. He expects to leave for home in
about six weeks and says he is anxious
to get back to the Keystone State.

DIES AT EXHAUT
David Hoover, aged 74 years, died

at the home of his son, David Hoover,
in Enhaut this morning of paralysis.
He formerly resided at Rockville.
Funeral services will be held from
the home of his son, Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the Oberlin cemetery.

?
FRUIT DEALER DIES

Peter Furi, a well-known fruit
dealer, died at his home in South
Third street, this morning of heart
trouble. He was 20 years old. His
wife .and six children survive. Funeral
services will be hold Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Burial will be made
in the Mt. Calvary cemetery at Har-
risburg.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Engineer Transferred.?H. R. Han-son, coke oven enginoer at the local

sled plant, has been transferred to
the Sparrows Point plant.

Hold Autumn Social. About 400
persons attended the first Autumn so-
cial of Steelton Lodge, Kniglits of
Pythias, last evening. Norvel R.
Daugherty, of Pittsburgh, 'was the
speaker. 1-le spoke on the work of
the lodge.

Plan Social Plans for a Hallow-
e'en social to bo held in the social
room of the church, October 20, will
be outlined at the monthly meeting
of the First Methodist Church this
evening following the regular prayer
service. The social committee with
Miss Anna Marks at the head has
charge of arrangements.

Football Game The Hygienic
Athletic club football team will oppose
the Carlisle Tigers at Cottage Hill
field Saturday afternoon. Play will
be called at 2.30 o'clock. A dancewill bo given in the Odd Follows Hall,
Adams street in the evening in honor
of the visiting team.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS
At a business meeting of the B. Y.P. U. Society of the Central Baptist

Church, the following officers wereelected for the ensuing year: Presi-dent, Miss Elizabeth Couffer; vice-
president, Nevin J. Gilbert; secretary,
Miss Dora Shank; assistant secretary,
Miss Alma Couffer; treasurer, Miss
Esther M. Raver; organist, Miss Dor-
othea Raver; assistant organist. Mrs
William R. Lewis.

FUNERAL OF TUITANOSKI
Funeral services for Frank Tupta-

noski, who died at the rlarrlsnurg
Hospital from injuries received in afall Sunday, will be held at his home,
(\u25bal3 North Third street, to-morrowafternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev
Reinhol Schmidt, of Harrisburg, will!
officiate. Burial will be made in the
Baldwin Cemetery .

MARRIED AT CATHOLIC CHURCH
Frank Gruber and Miss Anna Peifferwere married in St. John's German

Catholic Church by the Rev. WilliamHuygen yesterday morning. Miss Jes-
tie Shauer was bridesmaid and Thomas
PelfTer was best man. The bridegroom
Is employed in the West End rolling
mills of the local steel plant. The
couple willreside at 816 Mohri street.

EAST CAMP HILL ADDITION
Sale October 14. Reserve your lo-

cation. For particulars, watch daily
Dauers. ?Advertisement.

The United States represents thatthe allies have failed to show reasons
why belligerent submarines should bedenied entrance into neutral waters
and reserve the free right to deal withsuch craft.

XO SIGNS OF U-BOAT
New York. Oct. 11. ?Nothing to in-

dicate the presence of German sub-
marines off the American coast was
observed by steamships which arrived
In this port to-day after voyages from
the east and the south. There was no
unusual activity on the seas, the ar-
rivals reported, nor were any entente
warships sighted.

Destroyers Back Without
Trace of Kingstonian Crew;
Location of U-Boat Mystery
Newport, R. 1., Oct. 11. The

United States destroyers which have
been searching for the crew of the
British steamer Kingstonian, reported
sunk by a German submarine off the
Nantucket shoal lightship on Sunday
last, returned here to-day. None of
them reported having found any trace
of the Kingstonlan's boats. The sea
was very rough and thb weather cold
during yesterday and last night.

What became of the submarineafter she completed her raid on Brit-ish an'd neutral steamers Sunday
night remained a mystery to-day.
The movement of allied warships
which are supposed to have increased
the vigilance of their patrol off the
coast after receiving word of the sink-
ing of six steamers also was unknownhere.

Conducting War According
to German Prize Regulations

Amsterdam, Oct. 11. A semi-
official telegram received here to-day
from Berlin commenting on the
activities of the German submarine
U-53 off the American Atlantic coastsays:

"The commerce war on the United
States coast is being conducted ac-
cording to the German prize regula-
tions which lay down that a merchant
ship after being held up and searched
and the passengers brought into
safety may under certain conditionsbe sunk. These conditions are, for
example, that it i 3 a question of an
enemy ship or a neutral ship carrying
contraband and that the military
situation excludes the possibility of
takinur a vessel to a harbor as a
prize."

GKKAUI) SEES VOX BERNSTORFP
New York, Oct. 11. James W.

Gerard, American ambassador to Ger-
many, to-day called on Count Von
Bernstorff, German ambassador to the
United States. They are both staying
at the same hotel. Both said that
the visit was informal and had no
aUrnificsuaoa.

1
I KEEP BLACK L
| YOUR WHITEI
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f' /| polishes contain no acid and willnot crack the leather. They
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Hagerstown, Md., before an audience
in the grandstand at the Interstate Fair
grounds. It was devoted largely to a
discussion of the tariff, the Adamson
law and what the nominee termed the
extravagance of the present adminis-
tration.

Col. Roosevelt Starts
Speaking Tour Oct. 15

Chicago, 111., Oct. 11. Theodore
Roosevelt will leave New York on Oc-
tober 15 on a speaking tour In behalf
of Hughes and Fairbanks and will
make his first speech at Louisville,
Ky., the night of October 16, accord-
ing to an announcement made at west-
ern Republican headquarters.

After Louisville. Mr. Roosevelt will
visit St. Louis, Kansas City, Albu-
queroue, N. M., and Phoenix, Arix.,
which last point he will reach on Oc-
tober 21. Leaving Phoenix, he will
return eastward, making a speech at
Denver on October 24, and arriving In
Chicago In time for an address In the
Coliseum October 26.

CHURCH CONFERENCE CLOSES:
LOCAL MEN HONORED

Sessions of the Lancaster Confer-
ence of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church closed yesterday in the Fried-en's Lutheran Church, Myerstown,
with the election of the following of-
ficers: President, the Rev. H. K.Lantz, Sliiremanstown; secretary, theRev. Frank Croman. Elizabethtown;
treasurer, the Rev. J. H. Strenge, Leb-
anon; statistician, the Rev. John Henry
Miller, Harrlsburg. Harrlsburg pas-
tors who were present at the sessions
were the Rev. Relnhold Schmidt, of
St. Michael's German Lutheran Church,
and the Rev. Mr. Miller, of Holy Com-
munion Church. Lay delegates from
the city were W. A. Gerhart and U.
G. Nagle.

Plans were considered for the cele-
bration of the quadrlcentennlal of the
Reformation, beginning October 31,
191fi, and lasting until October 31,
1917.

NEW RECORD ATCENTRAL PIJANT
A new record has been established

at the Central Iron and Steel Com-
pany plant for rolling plates direct
from the Ingot .according to an an-
nouncement of Henry S. Evans, super-
intendent of Paxton Mill, No. 1. This
mill turned out In the last week 1,335
tons of finished product. In one
twelve-hour shift a record of 157 tons
of finished product was established.

MISION TO OPEN
The Fall opening of the City Union

Mission will take place on Sunday with
special services and music. To-ntglit G.
Shaffer, of Steelton. will speak. Cottaga
prayer metings will be held on Thurs.
day and Saturday nights, and Samuel
Strock will speak on Friday evening.

DORA DUNCKER DIES
Berlin, Oct. 11 (by wireless). ?Dora

Duncker, a well-known German au-
thor. Is dead. She was born in Berlin
in 1855.

something shockingly reprehensible.
"In consequence I may say that In

respect to American interests abroad
we have had not only diplomacy with-
out dollars, but diplomacy without
sense.

"During the last three years and a
half one would suppose that any
American who went to foreign lands to
advanco American Industry and com-
merce was presumably a bad fellow
who had lost his rights. Protect him?
v> hy, didn't ho go abroad to make
money? Didn't he take his American
enterprise beyond our borders? Whata shameless proceeding! Let him stew
in his own Juice! Or let him come
home! That is the sort of encourage-
ment. Americans have had."We now hear fine words as to our
duties to the world. We are told thatwe are now to serve the Y'orld < that
wo have the best genius in the world,
but 'we have never thought of using
that genius outside our own markets."
II is said that we have provided ma-
chinery for branch banks abroad.

"But what avails such words whenwe do not protect American lives and
American property abroad? The ade-
quate protection of American citizens
and their interests abroad according totheir right under international law is
the cornerstone of a policy to promote
American enterprise throughout theworld, i This protection has been de-liberately and deplorably refused 'by
this administration.

"President Eliot says the adminis-
tration has gone far to sstablish non-
intervention by force of arms for the
protection of miners and commercial
adventurers in foreign parts as the
American policy. If you want to have
a concrete example of that policy, lookat the record in Mexico.

"What right had this administration
to change American policy as to the
protection of American citizens? Was
their platform molasses to catch flies,
otherwise known as American invest-
ors? Have they had any mandate
from the American people, or theslightest authority from the Americanpeople to withhold protection abroad?Have they used a delegated power, or
have they abused the authortiy?

"1 do not overlook Mr. Ellotis refer-ence to force of arms. We are Hesirous
?no one more than I?of aiding and
maintaining the peace of the world. I
believe it to be a mistake to suppose
that an adequate policy of protection
to the known right of American citi-zens is likely to necessitate the actualuse of force. The sanction of force liesback of the laws and pursuits of peace.
It is idle to expect that American en-
terprise will trust the assurances of apolicy which Invites the destruction of
life and property by advance noticethat no effective means will be takento prevent it. Such a policy will para-
lyze American enterprise in the very
place? where it should be promoted.

"A self-respecting policy, worthy ofthe American name, maintaining
American honor, assuring protection
to the known rights of American citi-
zens under international law, is abso-lutely necessary. That does not mean
war. It means the security of a self-
respecting peace. It means that regard
will be paid to our just demands."

Last night's address was the second
of the day. The first was delivered at
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|; but are fast falling to
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